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The Howard University Record
T h e  January nnm ber o f  the U n i­
versity R ecord  is out in the form 
of a v e ry  attractive  A lum ni Issue. 
The Record is published in January 
March, June and N o v e m b e r ,  and 
gives va lu a b le  information concern­
ing the U n iv ers ity ,  and a cq uain t­
ing the m an y readers  with  the a f­
fairs o f  the school. S o m e of  the ar 
tides o f  the Alum n i N u m b e r  follow: 
Dr. K e l l y  M iller  w as elected  
Dean o f  the C o lleg e  o f  A rts  and 
Sciences at the m ee tin g  o f  the 
Board o f  Trustees,  January 21.
T h e  half-million-dollar H o spita l  
is being furnished. T h e  medical 
staff will b e  one o f  the finest in the 
country.
T h e  T rustees  h a v e  matured plans 
for raising $ 75,000 on the n ew  
f.. Science building. T h e  Alum n i 
Committee is at w ork  in plans to 
/' raise $ 25,000 p le dg es  to m ake up 
$.100,000. T h e  building will  c on ­
tain laboratories, lecture rooms, 
Storage rooms for apparatus, also 
rooms for specim ns to be used in 
Physics, C h em istry ,  B io lo gy , and 
G eo lo g y ,  as well  as sp e c ia l .M e d i­
cal laboratories.
H o w ard  U n iv ers ity  Alum ni 
..have an e x te n d e d  list o f  authors 
and m any h a v e  becom e prominent 
.in the field o f sc ien ce— directors 
' . of scientific work b e in g  in increas-  
■..' ;ing demand o f  late years.
O f  the g r e a t  num ber o f  A lum ni 
'1 . who are filling places o f  distinction 
.and. bringing credit both to thern- 
Selves, and to their  A lm a  M a ter  
,-.\ye h a v e  only space to mention.a
> ■ ,,few, 1(. ... , ,,. I ; . ’.
M r.  Jam es A ,  C obb, L a w  ’ 01, 
... was late ly  .named b y  President 
R o osev elt  as specia l  assistant to 
l,.. United. ^States A tto rn ey  for 
District o f  Columbia.
the
Judge R o bert  H . T e r re l l ,  L a w  
’89, has shown h im s e lf  a jurist/ 
learned in the law  and h a v in g  all 
the requisites to m eet the dem ands 
o f  h is  important office as c ity  m a g ­
istrate.
H on. Judson W .  L yo n s, L a w  
’80, has played an important part 
in politics, h a v in g  served  as R e g-  
U ster  o f  the U. S . T rea su ry  .for 
e ig h t  years.
H on. D . A ugustus Straker, LL. 
D .,  L a w  72, is Circuit Court C o m ­
missioner in Mich.-, ' and an author 
o f  some distinction. ,
Dr. Crum ’80 is Collector o f  Cus­
toms of  the Port o f  Charleston,, 
S . C. _  ' ' ■
A m o n g  H o w ard  A lu m n i in N e w  
Y o r k  are R e v .  W .  H . Brooks;, D. 
D . ,  pastor o f  St. M a r k ’s M ,  15- 
C hurch; Prof. Jas. M . G reg o ry ,  
Principal o f  Bordentowh College; 
Councellor F ran cis  F .  G iles  and 
Dr. F .  M . Jacobs, o f  B rooklyn; 
R e v .  G e o .  F ra z ie r  M iller, . rector 
o f  St. A u g u s t in e ’s Church, B roo k­
lyn.
In St. Louis m ay  be found sons 
o f  H ow ard doing e x c e l le n t  work as 
doctors, dentists, pharmacists, 
ministers, and as teachers in the 
H ig h  Sch ool.  ,
T h e  “ H ow ard  C o lo n y ’ ’ in 
Baltim ore is probably  the largest 
in the country, with the excep tio n  
o f  that in W ashington . H ow ard  
has furnished Baltim ore the 
m ajority  o f  her practitioners in the 
leg a l  and medical professions—  
h a v in g  educated  ten out of her  
fifteen law yers;  tw e lv e  out o f  
e ig h tee n  physicians, three out of 
seven  dentists and one out o f  three 
pharm acists. N e a r ly  one-fourth o f 
the m em bers o f  the faculty  of the 
Colored H ig h  and T ra in in g  School 
are also H o w ard  graduates.
T h e  ab o v e  mentioned, h o w e ver ,  
are only a small percen tage  o f  the 
H o w ard ites  w h o  are spreading 
the influence o f  their  A lm a  M ater  
throughout the country, and who 
h a v e  done no small part in h e lp ­
ing the N e g ro  to b ecom e as P res i­
dent R o o se v e lt  said at the recent 
installation, “ a citizen w h o  has 
m ade better  than g o o d . ’ ’
Death of A , D. Tate, Col. ,’07
A  ' shadow  of sadness .was cast 
o v e r  the-faculty and. students a lik e ,  
on Saturday afternoon w hen news 
cam e o f  th e 'd e a t h  o f  A le x a n d e r  
D elan ey  T a te ,  w hich  occured at 
L a k e  P rovidence  L a . ,  on S atu rd a y  
morning.
Mr. T a te  cam e to the U n iversity  
nearly  ten years  a go  from Jackson, 
M ississippi, and entered the P r e ­
paratory D epartm ent' (now A c a d ­
emy).- Like- m any others o f .o u r  
students Mr. T a te 's ,  w ay  was not 
a lw a y s  ea sy ,  having- to undergo 
some hardship and hepric sacrifices 
in-order to provide h im self  with the 
means for an .education, . But a l- '  
w a y s  buoyed  up b y  a strong d ete r­
mination and h ea lth y  optimism he 
kep t  resolutely on, o v erco m in g  o b ­
stacles and w orkin g ,h is . ,w a y  into 
the confidence and esteem o f  those 
with .whom he cam e in contact.
G raduating from the P rep aratory  
D epartm en t in 1903,, he entered 
the C o llege  Department that sam e 
fall and graduated last spring. In 
Sep tem b er  last he . entered Union 
T h e o lo g ic a l  Seminary, in N e w  
Y o r k  C ity .
H e  had been at the sem in ary  but 
a few  w e e k s  w hen news cam e to 
his friends at H oward that he had 
contracted a severe  cold and had 
b een  com pelled to enter the P res­
byterian  H ospita l  o f  that c ity . 
A l l  information Concerning his con­
dition was eagerly  sought b y  his 
schoolm ates.and friends, and not 
until shortly  before Christmas did 
th e y  realize! t h a t 1 his illnes was 
l ik e ly  to p r o v e  fatal'. A s 'so o n  as 
h e 'w a s  able -to be m oved ■ he went 
to L a k e ,  P rovidence, . .L a . ,  where 
h is  brother resides, and w here  it 
,was h o p e d . he m ight regain  his 
health; but the r a v a g e s  o f  the 
disease had taketi 'too d ee p  a hold 
bn him and, on Saturday morning, 
F eb.-ust,•he passed away,.
,, v . [Concluded, on Page 5]
frTH E  U N I V E R S I T Y  jO J jR N A L ,  W A S H I N G T O N ,  D. CS, F K B R U f 'K YThe Auto'oiegrapfty of a College Girl
A PAINFUL INCIDENT
MY  m other, you must know , w a s a person of  ad va n ced  
id ea s ,a n d  as I was the first child, I 
also w as a fine ob ject  for e x p e r i ­
m enting on. One o f  her  pet theo- 
es  was that all  children  should be 
raised b y  moral, suasion— that, in 
direct opposition o f  S o lom on ’s a d ­
v ic e  “ to spare the rod and snoil the 
c h i ld , ’ ’ w h ip p in g  was an a b o m i­
nation.
A s  a m atter  o f  fact, betw een  you. 
and me the ga te  post, I was not, 
and n eve r  shall b e ,  a fit object for 
exp erim e n tin g  with  pet theories. 
W h e n  one uses them on m e, no 
m atter  how nice th e y  com e out 
w ith  other folks, th e y  so m e h o w  
d o n ’t m aterialize  in m y case.
W e ll ,  one d a y  when I w as quite 
y o n n g — shall I tell my a g e ,  or not? 
— m y  mother had just bough t a 
new  book on child  nature, to add 
to her  store o f  a hundred or more. 
S h e  had been readin g it all  d a y  
and I k n ew  from sad e x p e rie n ce  
that that m eant “ da n g er  a h e a d ’ ’ 
for me.
N o w , all that d a y  three had been 
a man painting the house n e x t  
door w h ich  adjoined our lot, and 
in order to finish it,, he had to come 
ov er  in our yard . H e  left his 
paints and w en t a w a y  for a w hile. 
M o th er  w arned m e, posit ive ly ,  on 
pain o f  losing m y supper, not to 
touch his paints. B eing a direct 
descendant o f ' E v e ,  how  could I 
h e lp  touching them? Soon I had a 
regular  batter o f  a ll  sorts o f  paints 
m ixed  in.
i A  bright idea cam e to m e, o f  
decorating the n e ig h b o r ’s house. 
I  did this, m a k in g  all k inds o f  lo v e ­
ly  pictures o f  m en, w om en, 
houses and d o g s ,— in fact a n y -  
th in g .th at  .m y artistic skill could 
.do. , I iw a s  in the midst o f  an in­
tensely  interesting and realistic 
representation o f  a horse and his 
rider, when I heard  an e x c la m a ­
tion. I turned to see my mother 
the picture o f  horror, standing at
the door.' I felt a sort of presenti­
ment o f  what was com in g , bin 
boldly went to her, when -• *■ 
called me. S ternly  she b ut'. - 
go  and be washed and not ro zov.e-i 
her— I was paint from l,; ids to 
head. I went off blithe! - .’ .e
thinking all was over  Ti 
how  I was then lacking 
vision.
W h e n  I had b e n  com . 
washed and made ail r . o .  ,
m y m other, takin g me In . 
led me gently  upstairs to i.
A fter  te lling me ho a tli-
she w as with hei lm u  , e
told me I must stay  t lu i .  a
time and that I was no
any dinner. 1 g r e w  dolt-to.
and began  to b eg  off, inu
m e, and I felt stiil  luor- i i . > ..
w hen I heard the key ti.r . I,
lock.
1 sat down on the floor a i d  was 
c ry in g  my apron full of tv ..r-.. .chen 
I looked up aim caughi sight oi 
som ething that filled mi soul with 
j o y .  U p  I lept, m\ tears torgotten. 
C o lu m b u s  n e v e r  lelt as proud as I 
did then, at my d is c o v e r y  l i  was 
sim ply M o t h e r ’s hat, ly in g  there  
with its ostrich .plumes, newly  ar 
r ived from the m il l in e r ’s. It g a v e  
me the idea o f  p lay in g  Indian, 
with  those plumes in my hair— and 
w ith  this as a starting point, I soon 
had all sorts o f  ideas to help uie 
out.
I reddened m y face ,n streaks 
with her nail polish, Id a ito e d  p o w ­
der all ov er  it, too, and 1 got her 
curling irons fastened in mv nair, I 
rem em ber, when trying to fix up a 
head dress. 1 tore the plumes off  
the hat, go t  a shaw l ftoiu some 
w here,  a nd fixed it on my grim y 
little person, for a train— my pet 
ambition. M y! such strutting as I 
w as doing! M o th e r ’s bracelets  and 
ch ain s— e v e r y t h in g  I could find 
and possibly  w ea r— were strung 
all o v e r  me.
A t  last, when my dressing was 
over, I stood before the pier glass, 
calm ly  admiring the picture 1 
m ade. I strutted u p  and down, 
b ack  and forth, l ike a little peacock, 
to see how my train a,eted. I was
fidju'-img Uiis, .which did not act 
v-<si right, w h f V  1" felt* something) 
v O \e go ds and little 
■ nit the w a v  o f  the 
,. . ' v i e  ;.s v i-r\ hiii'fl— I found
" o ne" • 'l inking that. 1 m ust'"
■ i . •' n v  in to put r
. .. ■'! o.u ■ ,'iu i.i ii. r room
i '.• ;•, me jv cing ter - nely
n.ne- m i n  her 
i '.f..'. . . •.. a  in ins hair.
■ . t i - ... t if tu i ■ i »ver-
; • . i the •' liners'
. r  W ell ,  Here it 
. . nd in' mother’
a) her s -t.ind- 
. . ; i p 1 beg  you —
. iv curtain o er the en- 
.ic, and suffice it to say 
:. 11 • ; has ; i ne on m y . m oth•
• i!■  i . io in. ne the books on
ini •. • aise r iiiidred by moral 
sn .v . 'i i  : in had frequent recourse 
to ilie ft ipper.
K 0 . H , ’09.
v> "  « c
Tilt; b a s k e t  Ball L e a g u e
T h e  tliird o f  the series o f  Bas­
k et  Ball g a m e s  was played at 
T ru e  R e fo rm e rs ’ H all,  Main Audi 
torium, last Saturday night. Feb. 
1st. T h is  b ein g “ L a d ie s ’ N ig h t , ”  
the hall was taxed  to its utmost 
c ap acity .  It seem s that the Asso­
ciation, realising the fact that 
w h erev er  the you n g ladies go, 
there you will find the young men 
also, very  cheerfully  issued com­
plim entary tickets to the young 
ladies ot Howard, M  Street, and 
Arm strong M a n u a l  Training 
S ch ools ,  and it worked l ike magic, 
for followers who were never 
known to attend such gam es were 
there on the front row.
1'he first team s 011 the floor were 
M Street  and H o w ard  College. 
B etw e e n  these two team s for some 
reason or other, fr iendly rivalry 
seem s to run high. So much gin­
g er w a s  put into the plays  that the 
crowfl w as continually  brought to 
its feet, and the house fairly raiig 
with  cheers  and applause whenever 
[Concluded ou Page 7.J
The iuQ.iUci! Arss Deit-us r-
' {.V. PRINTING
H E  course in Printing as g i v ­
en at the H ow ard University  
School o f  Manual A rts  has 
lieen established as a course in 
Manual T r a in in g ,  with the idea of 
teaching the student the funda­
mental principles o f  the prin ter ’s 
art.
The training o f  the mind is the 
paramount atm o f  the course— the 
training o f  the hand and e y e  follow 
^separably.
The course is not b y  any means 
founded on the idea o f  teaching the 
printing trade, for it would be im ­
possible to do so in a course of 
about thirty two hour periods T o  
piaster the prin ter ’s trade requires 
an, apprenticeship o f  at least four 
years o f  constant application. 
Furthermore, it is not the purpose 
of any feature o f  manual training 
work to leacu a trade.
■ To g iv e  the student a know ledge 
of printers’ tools and materials, and 
names and terms., is a necessary  
part o f  tlie instruction, as are the 
mechanical processes o f  the print­
ing office.
Practice in sp elling, punctuation, 
capitalization, division o f  -words,, 
correction o f  errors in composition, 
etc.,i is also n e c e s s a r y : • And this 
..practice prepares a : student for 
writing for publication in a manner 
intelligible to the printer and to his 
: readers. ’
. "T yp ese tt in g  dev e lo p s  a keen  e y e  
and a quick mind and hand. A c  
curacy is o f  utmost importance in 
the printing office, and the habit  o f  
accuracy here acquired will go with 
.the student through life.
'O th e r  features o f  the work c u lt i ­
vate ideas o f  harm on y and system 
atic arrangem ent (for e x a m p le ,  jo b  
composition, etc.)  - 
[■ 'The instructor’s aim is H ot to 
send out at the close o f  the year 
students who are practical printers, 
able to go  into rem unerative posi­
tions in printing offices— it would 
be e x p e c t in g  the impossible to 
expect that. It is his aim; how
eves) are Gained to be quick and 
accurate: ami who, w hether  they 
becom e doctors, law yers, ministers, 
teachers or business men. or enter I 
other work, -iiil be more cap ab le ,  ! 
because of the course in Printing, 
to meet the w o r ld ’s demand for 
■ trained minds, with ey es  and hands 1 
rcspou.Mve to mind.
T ile  equipment, o f  the Printing 
Departmen consists o f  three ’ 
presses (m o jo b  presses and one j 
c ylin der  press, a No. 4 Optimus, > 
hi test model.)  a va iied  assortment 
ot type, and the necessary impos ; 
ing stones, pro >f press, paper cutter 1 
and other appurtenances o f a I 
printing office.
Follow ing as a b rief  outline ol the 
I I course .as it is now being carried
i’O N . 'D .  C ., I ' 1 v 1 > I\ U A  R V  n 10, 19 0 8 3
js o f  young 
<1 hands and
Everything Necessary to Coin pleiely Furnish a Home
I out:
1. T h e  ia.v 
o i  l i r e  s t a r  . 
’ s a v i n g  ta i l  ■
iv at.
i t h e  e a s e ,  a n d  ti le  use  
yp c-scL iu i  :: m e t h o d s  o f  
a n d  i n c r e a s i n g  S p e e d .  ; 
li a n  h u g s ,  i n d e n t i o n ,  e t c .  ' f i l e  i 
p o u l t  s y s n - s i , .  t f o m p a r i s o n  o f  b o d i e s  
a m i  lae.es’ oi t y p e  o f  d i f f e r e n t  k iuda.
2 f .i  d u g  p r o o fs .  R e a d i n g  p r o o f .  
C o r r e c t i n g  d i c v s l  I
-3. - l a s i n g  up fo r m s.  T h e  p r e s s —  
m u s i n g  r a n y .  i m p r e s s i o n ,  i n k ,  e i c . :  
p r e s s  l e c d i s g :  r a r e  o f  t h e  p r es s .
4. J o b  c o m p o s i t i o n .  H a r m o  _v o f  
fa c e s ,  t i le  use o f  d i s p l a y ,  o f  r u le s ,  b o r ­
d e r ,  o r n a m e n t s ,  e tc .
5 C a r r y i n g  a jot)  t o  c o m p l e t i o n —  
fr o m  c o p y  to  f i n i s h e d  j o b .
R a l p h  \ V . .N o r r i s .
& &A Dissertation,on Idlers
A m o n g  the m any things which 
h a v e  had their  share in forming 
world wide, questions, in . m akin g  
topics for discussion and subject 
matter for thought, the idler has 
had his share and com es to claim 
his portion when praise for service  
is meted out
W h e th e r  or not an idler is to be 
accosted or venerated , is the form 
that the discussion has taken and 
for e v e r y  b itter  in v e c t iv e  that lias 
been burled against idlers an 
equally sw ee t  and noble defense 
h as  w igg led  its w a y  into ex isten ce. 
It does indeed seem  an accusation  
<against idlers would be an idle a c ­
cusation and a defense o f  an idler
O u r b ig  establishment contains 
e v e r y t h in g  needtul tofurnish a 
hom e as c o m p lete ly  and luxuriously  
as you wish.
W e  h a v e  all sty les  o f  furniture- 
tor e v e r y  room and purpose in m e ­
dium and high  grade qualities, 
Floor C o ve rin g , Draperies, H eat 
ing and C o o k in g  S tov es,  Dinner 
and T o ile t  Sets, B edding and Bed 
wear, Pictures and Brie a-brae.
W e .guarantee the quality  o f  
e v e r y t h in g  we sell and promise 
satisfaction with e v e a y  sale . A c ­
counts in good standing can  be a d ­
ded to at any time to any rea son ­
able  e x te n t.
P e te r  Grogan d? S o n s  Co.
S17,  819, 821, S23 S k v h n t h  S t ., N. W .
would be an . idle defense ,  but, 
ssrange as it m ay see m ,’ this one 
question has brought forth as much 
logic  and. ph ilosophy, antagonism 
and sy m p a th y ,  as any question 
that has e v e r  en gage d  the public 
attention.
T h o s e  w ho decry  the idler argue 
that he is a m enace and hindrance 
to w h a te v e r  com m unity he m ay fal 
into, that he is no good to h im self  
and a detrim ent to ev e r yo n e  else 
with whom he may come in contact,"  
; that he contains no good but o r ig i ­
nates, and propagates.fill  e v i l ;  That- 
doin g and accom p lish in g nothing 
h im self  he finds his greate st  p a s ­
time in hindering those who would 
accom p lish  ’som ething ,thus m a kin g  
h im self  a burden on hum anity  and 
a stum bling b lock  in the path o f  
progress.
O11 the other hand the defenders 
o f  idlers a d v a n c e  a line o f  a r g u ­
ment l ike  th is ,— “ Id le u e ss  kills 
..time, time is m on ey, m on ey is the 
root o f  all ev i l;  therefore, idleness 
1 destroys the root o f  all ev i l  and is 
the boon o f  m a n k in d .”  P rob a bly  
the ablest apology for idlers is that 
b y  Robert Louis Steven son  and I 
think that all chronic  idlers should 
ge t  together and erect a ' tomb to 
the man who has so ably  c h a in -  . 
pioued their cause. H e  says  that 
[ C o n t i n u e d  o n  P a g e  6.j
T H E  U N I V E R S I T Y  J O U R N A L ,  W A S H I N G T O N ,  D. C . ’ F E B R U A R Y  10, 1908
H o w a r d  F o o lo s o p h y
: 'The University Journal
E n tered  ps second class m atter N ov. 1,1907, at the 
postoffice a t W ashington, D. C ., under the A c t o f  
. C ongress o f M arch 3, 1S/9. , , •
P u b l is h e d sem i-m o n th ly .
B v  th e  J o u rn al P u b lish in g  C o m p a n y
'terms
50 cen ts  p er  y e a r S in g le  cop y  5 cen ts
' J , ' : {-V W  vr. /;: : AIJORE .
Staff :
■ d a n : i v .  w . B O W L E S ,  C o l . . ’08
, . . .  Jiflitit,'r -iu rC h jef .
, ; G £ o . I,: Coi. ’09 ..
J. Or,. . M< Col.  ’08
+ 'L>.*ui 1J TW:-Oi t
BENJ. h . fUNiOR, Col.  09 .
tJusinc ss Afancigcr
Journal PutWishing Company
D a n ie l  W .  Bowie.";> Col.
G e o rg e  T,vie, Col.
J. O. M orrison ,  CoU
B. IT. Junior, Col.
M iss A n n a  M . I’o veil ,  Coi.
M . S. Bush, Co!.
O - e a T,nw
j .  < ‘a . ' ,  M ed.
S tu d e n ts  a n d  A hi Jim i o f  the U n ivers ity
are  in vited  to couli  ■ on:.-: 1
A d d r e s s  a ll  com m un icatio n s  to
T h e  U n i v e R s r r v  J o u r n a l , .
H o w a r d  U n i v e r s i t y ,
W ashington.,  T). C.
W A S H IN G T O N , D. C-. F E B R U A R Y  10, 19 08Advice to Beginners in Track ‘ "" Athletics
B y  V f .  J. C art in e l ,  C ap t .  U niv.  o f  Perm.
... ■ •■■■ T r a c t  Team
bin: •<.'...m m : . .____ ...
T H E  best  a d vice  to a b egin n e r,. is to b e  regular in e v eryth in g .  
T h is  applies to w ork  on the track,^ 
eating, s leeping, and study. .H a v e  
a,time, set for e v e r y t h in g  y o u  do,,, 
and their do it, in spite o f  any. and^ 
all opposition. , P erh a p s  the best., 
e x a m p le  ,of this, po int is to be found , 
at the U nited States  . N a v a l  Acad-' 
emy. and the United States M il i ta r y ' , 
A c a d e m y .  .
A t  ea ch  o f  these schools the life 
is regular in e v e r y  detail, year' in' 
and y e a r  out, and no health ier  ■ 
class o f  you n g men is to be found in 
the world. E a t  regularly, train
regularly, s leep  regularly , and do 
ev e r yth in g  regularly ,and little w or­
ry  will h a v e  to be g iv e n  to the 
kind ot food to eat, the amount o f  
sleep to take, and w h eth er  tobacco 
and alcohol are good for you. 
T h e y  will  then be looked at in the 
proper light.
T h e r e  are, o f  course, certain  
things to eat and not to eat, just as 
there are certain things to drink 
and not to drink, w hen a b o y  is  in 
training, y e t  too much stress, has 
been laid upon these matters. 
M ost people h a v e  a pretty good, 
idea o f  what is r ight ana w ro n g , '  
but in track athletics, as in law, a 
great  deni o f  capital has been made 
in arguing this point. .
It is n eces-ary  that good, w h o le ­
some feed should be eaten, but 
not in o v e r  dates, and that water  
and milk, when drunk shall aid 
the tanner som ew hat in lubrication. 
M ilk  is o :' ly  :,o be taken l igh t ly ,  
for it has a tendency to m ake the 
spi inter L o w .
Drink a g  ^ 'd deal o f  water, for 
few people ge t  enough o f  this v a l­
uable asset to digestion, w h ich  is 
one o f  the best and healthiest 
things in the world to consume. 
F oods that h a v e  pastry  and sw ee t­
ness in them should be avoided, 
for th e y  will only g iv e  one an un­
necessary  V-.d to carry, and a lc o -  
halic drinks are not an absolute d e ­
triment. A'colrol will stimulate, 
but b y  all the law s c f  nature a re­
action F  cl" ' "1 w ith  it injury to 
the a.’.hle'te, a -:! ” :.q cam e m ay  be 
said o f  sm oking.
It is wonderful h o w  m uch has 
b een  said and written about foods 
and drinks for athletes. D o not 
g iv e  this subject much considera­
tion, ' E a t  w h at  is p laced before 
you, barring pastry  and sw eets ,  
and, eat s low ly. P a y  more atten­
tion to mastication than to. the ■ 
k ind o f  food you consume. N o  
athlete  ow es his  success to his p a r ­
ticular invention in the kind  o f  
food to eat. Condensed m eal t a b ­
lets and all that sort .of tilings} are ; 
i “ r o t .”  "" '■ ■ ’ ' ..........; Veo!viurf 'ire ■ rjui'j  ’ i!." i '-u.-.O',
» - » * »  •  n o  b o r . i n ,  i
A d in iss ib n , a fte r  11 “^ ."m., 10 ce n ts
'S e v e r a l  o f  thfe '-young1'm en of'
’ C lark  H a ll  -w ill 'have  to'send hom e 
for an additional sum o f  $3.00 e v e r y  ’ 
m o n t h ' t o '  c o v e r  e x tr a  ex p en ses  
m ade 'n ecessary  b y  th e  n ew  ’rule1, • 
because e v e r y  tim e the janitor  has 
to ge t  up to open the door a fter  11 
o ’c lo ck  p. m. it will cost the  culprit  « 
a thin dim e.
I f  a man is afraid to lie out right 
he b egins b y  sa y in g  “ T h e y  say."
T h e  a v e r a g e  s tn d en t’s : idea 
about work  is that" he is compelled 
to do too much.
I«
T h e  recent cold w a v e  reminded 
a number o f  students o f  some of  the 
m on ey th e y  threw  a w a y  last sum-' 
mer w hen th e y  ought to have' 
b ou gh t h ig h  shoes and overcoats.;a
*  "  1 ; • T ' l
T h e r e  is v e ry  little spiritual heat.
to be gotten in a cold ch ap el.  This, 
was not the spoken te xt ;  this is the 
lesson we leaaued at vesp e rs  last' 
S un day.
«  . ■ w
T h e  only thing that acts more, 
b o y ish  than a b o y  is a tom b oy.
*  . 1 % I1
T h e r e  is h ard ly  a n y  th in g which 
ge ts  on a H o w ard  m a n ’s nerves like 
h a v in g  his girl remind him how 
regu larly  he used to call  w hen  he 
first started g o in g  with her. vi •
c
A  poor professor takes  more de­
ligh t in punching his classes than 
good professor does in instructing 
them . T h a t ’s strange.
B ad  business is w elcom e to an ■ 
optimistic  wom an for she can blame 
it on her h u sb an d ’s b e in g ,  cross,
1
T h e  best  place to m a ke  your 
pony is in your h e a d .
Cold cash will c o v e r  a multitude 
o f  p h ysica l  and moral defects . , „
: , ■ * ’
, A  pound b o x  o f  c a n d y  will win, 
some girls quicker  than ten years 0 .^ 
upright l iv in g  or tw o dozen love  let­
ters.
■ •_« >■. '• i>Un
Y o u  need not fear;an e x a m  ifyou  
k n o w  how, to saddle your ponyi,-, mi;
A n  unattractive wom an should., 
study some profession w h ich  wili*
, bring her 'into Constant contact'with 
the other s e x ;  She m a y  increase; h e r ' 
ch an ces  p f .get in g .a  husband,."; :r. oils
® , .m; , , . ,ij Mitiiioq
M en  w ho used to ignore clothes 
and demand com fort are now run­
ning  to 'their  tailors crying for' 
sh a p e r  ••> ">■  « ».•••• < UiuMk
. . 1  «  .. ai*'c
I t  m ay  be more exertion  bui .ij 
p ays  better in the long run to de­
ve lo p  your shoulders rather than 
h ave  your tailor d evelop  them.
T H E  U N I V E R S I T Y  J O U R N A L ,  W A S H I N G T O N ,  D. C ., F E B R U A R Y  to, I9o8
out right ey say."jj:’s idea impelled
/Inch ’ like 
how i he
aur
le
Death of H . D. Cate
[Continued from Page i]
“ Mr. T a t e  w ill  be  rem em bered b y  
all who k n e w  him as an earnest, 
sincere yo u n g  man o f  sterling 
character and lofty ideals, o f  faith 
in God and in man, and a determ i­
nation to so prepare h im s e lf  as to 
be able to contribute his share to 
the solution o f  the g r e a t  problem s 
of life.
At H o w a r d , '  Hud bis long stay 
here, his l i v e ly  interest in e v e r y ­
thing that tended toward her up­
lift and his f idelity to all his trusts 
and obligations, he had won a 
place in the  hearts  o f  faculty  and 
students that will not soon be for­
gotten. In  litera y  and deb ating 
circles he w as a lw a y s  a prominent 
factor because o f  his interest, his 
extensive readin g and oratorical 
ability. W h ile  in the Preparatory  
Department he distinguished h im ­
self as a debater, and carried this 
reputation through his college  
course. H e  was an arduous work­
er in the Y .  M . C . A .  and Chris­
tian E n d e a v o r  Societies, h a v in g  
been president o f  the former during 
his senior y e a r  in college .  H e 
was for two years  a m em ber o f  the 
editorial sta ff  o f  the U niversity  
Journal, se rv in g  as Business M a n ­
ager throughout his last y e a r  in 
college. T h e  zeal, the earnest­
ness and the d e g re e  o f  optimism 
with w h ic h  he entered upon all his 
work, tog eth er  with  his m arks o f  
ability created  in his friends the 
hope and confidence in the success 
he would attain in his chosen work, 
the ministry, for w h ic h  he was 
preparing. ' 1
T h e f faculty  and students: of 
H oward U n iv ers ity ,  together  with 
his m a n y friends in the c ity  jpin  in 
exten d in g  their  deepest s y m p a th y  
to his  parents and re lat ives  in this 
their grea t  b ereav em e n t.. «, .« «  «
Y .  M. C. A.
f ft-
T h e  Y .  M . ; C P  A . ,  o f  H o w ard  
U n iversity  has m uch to bp. th a n k ­
ful for, esp ecia l ly  the goodly  num­
ber o f  youn g men w ho are standing 
up for the r ight and cultivating a ; 
truly moral and m a n ly  in tegr ity/ ' 
w h ich , a b o v e  all other, attainments, 
h elp s  to keep,.the- im ag e o f  G od 
before ns. , T}ie Association  has 
no less than 'fifty  per  cent increase 
in m em bership  and -friends for the 
past y e a r / ,  A n d  with the rising in­
terest set forth there is hope for 
m uch that will put our Association 
in its rightful p lace o f  preeminence
F I N E  P H O T O G R A P H S
Leon De V ou x ’s
- N E W  S T U D I O
OCCUPYING AN  ENTIRE FLOOR AT
________1359-61 U S treet, N o r th w e s t
_'L. i ')dr -.4
Is’  the, pinest, Best-Equipped, IMost 
Elegantly Furnished and most Conven­
iently Located Photographic Establish­
ment owned and operated by a Colored 
A rtist in Washington.' Why not visit it- 
in preference to all others, where you 
can look your prettiest “amid beautiful 
surround in gsjand enjoylthejmost ’com­
fortable .parlor appointments. Our cosy 
reception rooms especially appeal to la­
dies of tastfe and refinement.
T H E R E  I S  N O  G I F T  M O R E  A P P R O P R I A T E
T h a n  a n  e l e g a n t  p h o t o ______
You can get it here and without delay.
It is not necessary to depend upon an­
other race to give j-on satisfactory ser­
vice, expert workmanship, polite atten­
tion and proifipt delivery of the fiunish- 
ed product, ,- >• •
LEONIDS VOUX’S NEW STUDIO '
Is prepared to offer all this and more, 
if given a trial. Come once, and you 
will come again and bring your friends.
We. have entered this center of intel­
lectual an,d social culture to. .-rival no-,.-n 
one but to get our share of the business 
solely on'our merits. " ' 1
W E  1'A R E  T H E  ' L E A D E R S  IN  - M O D E R N  ’ - l b  
P H O T O G R A P H Y  , , , . n
And you will find it to your, advan-,, 
tage' to give us your patronage. lf, ’!,< 
however, you do not, see ydur way to if;;- 
accqpt our cordial invitation, do not 
fail td confer your favors upon Sorn^1"1 
other, eompetentiand aspiring artist oi.ihiP H O N E  N orth  918
our own race.
' •!, ;/ 1,
iutroduc-Remember In Union There is Strength. Extraoflmary low rates for
tiotw The Hew and fashionable Sepia work a specialty. 1 We are e x - ''
> perts in crayon 'aucUpastels, andikfliwnot be, excelled oain i .ml bit.'.: 
,/  j enlargements. Satisfaction always gua- .
,  ,, rauteed. Don’t Tbf’g'et iGnrl OJ etm
’ ' 5 the placejiiiiggib O ’t i i  r. wciis;
. . ;  C e o n - ' ' D e ! - V i ) u x 1 s ;N e w  ' S t u d i o ' " ' ’ 1
'■ . . . , , r» ... • .  -/•-.!f ! l  !« - .o h l  ! !>'.*■ ) b u s ,
T3SO U Street, Northwest. . -
HI
m l
S i l l
o f  un iv ers it ies jo f  o ur 'c lass/11-1 A- d e ­
tailed 'account of.the 'w o rk L ’vyilU be 
g iv e n  later. '
°  .1 - i-1 o-r.- I i l l  JA> i
A t  a recent tp ecbjig  o f  the Y .  M .  
C . A .  the following officers w ere  e- 
le c te d :" r '
President F. D. Whitby
ist Vice Pres. C. L. Cooper
2nd Vice Pres. H. L. Summers 
.Secretary T A / I S l O  
Cor. Secretary J.‘ A. McFatridge 
Treasurer Jv.lio; i 2! . 1A1 Deans 
Librarian - ,, j■ ...., .lyL E.. Leftwjitch 
I t  is hoped with a staff o f  such 
c om p eten t w orkers  a s ’ these, men 
w ho h a v e  in former years  g iv e p  so
; jo --.ogJfTiJT'tiil.) o.r "/ -j a; Y.tt-:;; >;i union 
work  that we/,sliall.fi.wLtness:amewii> 
i er.E:ir);. this,,
work,,,,about, th<p .jyniver^ity.. ., Jlut,- 
' these y o u n g  men,' .who a r e e p t i s e - '  
craffiiig 0 Th^i^ ! liv^S14 b'iThi§1,r ib b le ‘ ‘ 
. work  -must h a v e  '- the  ’ a sStst-ahc e 1 a rid-1 1 
. co-operation: t  o f  s ithe b JGJiri&tianu 
you n g f]p,i
: M r%i*
fore, rally to tlietr. chll and try  to 
n ikke’ oub ’Y . 'M IG . 'A  w'brk’trhe t&it&V1 
ing feature in the religioiiSkilife o f -■ 
tliwiJ.Umvefsityuo;: -.pjiip/iut .'-aouiO 
• ;Xh9: .installatipn o f  officers, wij)b 
‘ take place Sunday, M a r c h , ist, at
riir. i'.\i y  u a m 'i \ j o u  k  a  a  4.. v\> a  a  i ;: >,*,. ;j k.. ’ P.l: 1> R U A R V  i o . 1908
R .  i l d i i x b  o c
. J  ; -  : .
tVLanuiac taring Jewelers - " v
Cl, SS PINS, 4lIvI>AL.-> aud IT^liAiS' 
MuuumoLnyd ou.Uk' p r ’lnises. . .
Prices ami designs : lumislicdI
R. Harris & Co.
Cor. 7th &  l )  Sts., N. W.SI 5 F O R A  W I N T E R  S U I T  M A D E  T O  O R D E R  
N e u i c o p n  a n d  G r e e n  
1002 F S t . N . W .
R e m o v a l  A n n o u n c e m e n t  
Daniel Freeman’s Xew Modern Studio
1833 Fourteenth Street, N. W.
Pine Photographs,  Crayons, P a s te ls  and 
Frames. Interior and E xter ior  Vi \vs.
Dulin & riartin Co.
C h in a  G la s s  S i lv e r
H o u s e fu r n is h in g s
1215 F ,  1214-16-18 CV S tr e e t s ,  N .  W .
Jllritlinjcj 31 wu tin Hints 
; | ;t Caiiij'.Lt ’Qim-tts ' '^sC] Cadis
^Ihpjtrial a X mm Cai-hs 
j ' ^ n u i n r i w ;
*1. -*■„.«*& % » --.A •*' .A.
-  h h ' n c e :  a  i _ e u s
f> E L E V E N T H  S T R E E T
Phone North 1367 Y Established 1893
A .  G L A N Z M A N
M e r c h a n t  T a ilo r
SUITS AND PANTS TO ORDER 
J^'Cleauing, repairing and dyeing jigl 
Special prices to students 
1844 Seventh St., N. W., Washington
B R O W N ’S  C o r n e r
7 tin ci ncl HP S-sts=»
H A T S ;  G E N T S ’ F U R N I S H I N G S  
A N D  S H O E S .
D isserta t io n  on Id len ess
[Continued from Page 3.] 
idlers are not necessarily an ob jec­
tionable c lass nor necessarily  a 
d ra w b a c k  to the com m unity  but 
m a y  be rather a desirab le  and a 
substantial aid to progress. H e  
sa ys  that the b o v ,  for instance, 
w h o  p la y s  truant from school and 
idles his tim e aw ay  ’in the’ woods or 
traces  the course o f  the w andering 
b roo k  is co m in g  iiFcontact,with na-‘ * 
ture and learning the lessons w hich 
she h as  to teach first hand ’w hile  , 
h is  fellow classm ates are d igg in g  • 
them  from a' " b o o k ; - h e  - is gettin g  ; 
h e a lth  and red blood w h ile  they 
are  g e tt in g  round shoulders and b e ­
co m in g  easy  prey' to the r a v a g e s  o f " 
disease; and the beauty  - o f  the 
flowers and o f  nature in general  he 
is w e a v in g  into his m akeup sweet-., 
en in g his  disposition and broaden­
ing b is  vision w hile  th e y ,  driven  
to the task  b y  the harsh words and 
th rea ten in g  rod o f  the school mas­
ter, are  h a v in g  their dispositions 
ruined and are b ecom ing p eev ish  
and irritable.
O th ers  a d va n ce  some theory and 
s a y  that the idler is apt to g o  out 
and m in g le  with men, learn the
H . LIN G ER, JR. 
K A i T R i z S S  F A C T O R Y
Curled hair, husk, felt, and coitou 
mattresses; woven wires, brass 
and iiou beds and cots, etc
8 r 1 S e v e n t h  S t . N . W,
F u l l  D r e s s  S u i t s  f o r  } i i r e
M. T. PIMES
M E R C H A N T  T A I L O R  
1006 S e v e n t h  S t . ,  N . \V.
Suits made to order
$E5*OG and UP
I.  H A A S  &  C  O. ,
T a i l o r s  a n d  D r a p e r s .
1211 JR enn. .A .\e.
Razors Honed
by G. O. Totten
■ T h e  Tonsorial Artist  
Satisfaction guaranteed
R oom  2 C l a r k e  H a l l
F. R. H I L Y A R D
•lewder and Scientific Optician
X pull Line of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
Repairing in all its branches 
Work called for and-delivc.red promptly 
Send postal
Telephone North E522-M
1.827 Seventh Street, N. W. 
University work specially solicited
C orrect
C-i  ^ A
Clothes
Building
■» x  f x
_X J J  C F d r m e4iv\Yh(fil6jtn^n^ Q u a l i t y ,  r a u r ic s ,  E x c lu s iv e  De- 
. s i g n i n g ,  E xp erieced  W o r k m a n s h i p ,  an d  a  P e rfe c t  fit .
We cater especially to discriminating dressers, and guarantee every 
garment we turn out to satisfy the most exacting clothes critics. - Our large 
assortment of fall andwinier woolens embraces all the most fashionable 
patterns. Every garment we produce is made here on the premises by ex­
pert tailors and all “try ous’’ are made of the basting.
Y o u ’re invited  to inspect 
■ Our w orkroom s anytim e
S e e  how  we m ake  clothes.
G e t  samples. Com pare our
Prices with  co m p e tito r ’s
TWO GREAT TRADE WINNING SPECIALS
$ 2 0  B la ck ; HTIni b e t  
Siaitts to  o r d e r $14.50 $25 B c i  11 S u i t s  to  o r d e r $19.00
O M O H U N D R O  A N D  CO. Tai lors
818 F  S t r e e t . N .  W .  Around the corner from N inth  Street
R Y
Oil
ne
TK  Hi UNIVERSITY JOURNA'Ef WASHINGTON1, t>. C., F  E B R U A R Y '1 r o . r„o8ways of the world,and b y  b econin g 
Bed to liv in g  w ith  fneh, b ecom es 
joperior to and master o f  his Bore diligent contem poraries. Or they might be led to use their in­
genuity to aid them to more easily  
continue in their  p u r su it1 o f  id le— 
Bess. T h e  genius  as a rule is an 
inveterate idler, but he gen era lly  
las a great c a p a c ity  for work un­
der pressure. But it does not fol­
low that e v e r y  in v ete ra te  idler is a 
jenius, and I hop e, my gentle  
reader, that you will not excu se  your idleness b y  supposing y o u r -  
lelf a nius for v e r y  l ik e ly  you 
are not.
But’ w h a te v e r  m a y  be said on 
cither side o f  this question, there 
las been found on this  cam pus an 
idler who bids fair to be - one 
of those Who will use his ingenuity 
to get along in the’ world w hile  he 
Still pursues his choseu paths o f  
Idleness. T h is  idler, located I  away down in the depths o f P r e p -  
dorn cannot forsake his pursuit ol 
idleness long enough to ge t  his les­
sons w hile  g o in g  ov er  them nor 
long enough to cram on then) b e­
fore exam ination  nor could he b ear 
t0: fepeat them ; consequently  he 
las invented a S tu d e n ts ’ A id  to 
Examinational Success.  T h is  is 
undoubtedly the most ingenius and 
unique pony e v e r  c o n ce iv ed  b y  the 
human mind, and the inventor says it can n e v e r  fail. S o  grea t  is 
bis confidence in its reliab ility  that 
■ be' offers a b o x  o f  hom e m ade c a u -  
i  dy to any student w h o  tries it and 
.fails and f ive  b o x e s  o f  the same 
brand o f  can d y  to any teach er  or 
professor w h o  is able  to d e te c t  it 
r in classroom.
W e also see in this yoking man 
some prospects for serv ice  for h e 
• came to the rescue o f  sonle o f  his 
depressed classmates, and w hen 
they had mounted upon this pony 
they rode on to g lo ry  hand in 
hand.
P )  ■
f t -  ■  a  u  n  a
m_The you n g ladies of M  St. H ig h  
School wish to p la y  a series o f  
basket ball  g a m e s  with th e  ypung 
.'hJadies o f  H o w ard  U n iv ers ity ,  and 
to this end are w illin g  to m a k e  a r­
rangement for them  to practice for 
$ !«he sam e. L e t  us hope to see these 
} games pulled off  in the near future.
The Basket Sail League
[Continued from Page 2.]
a g o a l  would he m ade b y  either 
side. A t  uo  time did interest in 
the ga m e,f lag.  E a c h  team played 
as though life itse lf  was at stake, 
and the ball was kept in one terri­
tory only for very' short intervals. 
A t  the end o f  the first half, the 
the score stood ev en , both teams 
h a v in g  made one basket.
T h e  n e x t  team s Were Howard 
M e d ica l  and L e D ro it  Park. It was 
fairly demonstrated early  in the 
ga m e  tfiat the Doctors a la E m b ryo  
were too much for the LeDroiters!  
S k y b o  and J. B. played a fast 
g a m e , and threw goals at will. 
M iller  had so much foot ball spirit 
in him  that it w as a difficult matter 
for him to steady h im self  and was 
as often on his head as on his feet, 
to the ex tre m e  delight o f  the 
crowd. E arly  in the ga m e  both 
M iller  and Crom w ell d ev elop e d  a 
peculiar fondness tor each other 
and lost no opportunity thereafter 
to show it, so much so that the 
referee would h a v e  to separate 
them from their  friendly em brace 
and show them the ball. Score 
first half. M ed icos  5, L e D ro it  1.
T h e  second h alf  o f  the first gam e 
w a s ev en  more' l iv e ly  than the 
first. M Street  was determ ined to 
roll up a large score and H ow ard 
C o llege  equally determined that i f  
there must needs be any scoring 
they th e m se lv e s  would do it. T h e  
ga m e was fast and furious. “ C h a p ­
p y ”  W a rr ick s ,  p lay in g  against Ed 
G r a y ,  held his own and saved  his 
team from defeat. A t  no time 
w as eith er  go al  in imminent danger 
T h e  ball w as  m oved  so rapidly 
that ev en  the referee him seli  could 
not k e e p  it well- located. E a ch
team  m ade a go al  in this half, and 
later  failed to b re ak  the  tie. It 
wil l  be  played  off  a t  sonje other 
meet.
T h e  second h a lf  o f  the M ed ics  
and the L eD ro its  w as a w a lk -o v er  
for the former. T h e  ga m e  e u d e d -  
with  a score o f  18 to 1 in favor o f  
the Mfedics.
In addition to these two g a m es
scheduled, the audience w a s f a v o r ­
ed with an exhi i i ' iQ i ga m e, o f  
tw o  short h alves  b etw een  the 
• Spartans and a picked team, w hich  
ended in an easv victory  for the 
Spartans. Score. 13 to  3.
T h e  Spartans did pretty  team 
work 'iud had things their w av for 
the most part, but were rather un­
fortunate in making baskets. T h e  
work ot Mr Henderson was es 
peciallv fi le iud h igh ly  c h a r a c te r ­
istic o' the m m  T h e  team work  
o f  both M Street and Howard Col­
lege were excellen t. T o m m y  
W a r n e k s  and Eddie G r a y  were the 
stars for their respective  teams 
■ All ilie gam es were clean and 
and v e i l  referred, and much en­
jo y e d  n\ the large crowd that w it­
nessed them It is safe to e x p e c t  
a large audience e y e r y  Saturday 
night, ju d gin g  from the enthusiasm 
shown o v e r  the last gam es.
NOTES ON T H E  P LA YE R S
T o m m y  W arricks made both 
baskets for the H oward team last 
Saturday  night.
Som e thought it was a matter o f  
dumb luck that “ S k y b o ”  threw so 
m any baskets last Saturday night 
but luck does not come that w ay.
Ed G r a y  is as fast in a ga m e o f  
b ask et  ball as be is in a ga m e  o f  
foot ball or in a 220 hurdle race.
Bacon, M Street, a lw a y s  “ brings 
home the b a c o n ”  for his team.
B asket ball does not g iv e  a f e l ­
low time to pose.
W h o  said F lem in g  c a n ’t 
about.
Ruscell and Richardson— a 
pair. W atc h  them.
G o in g s  is a lw ays  found with 
man.
Capt. “ B u c k ”  Hunt does 
fail fo k e e p  the ball rolling.
»  »  5»
B A S K E T  B A L L  L E A G U E  
S T A N D IN G  O F  T H E  CLUBS
ge t
fine
his
not
Team s No. Gam es a0
£
Lost Tied Pet
1 A rm strong M. T. 2 2 0 0 1000
2 M St. High School 2 1 0 1 1000
3 H ow ard A cadem y * 1 0 0 1000
4 H oward M edical 1 1 0 0 1000
5 H oward C o lleg e ? 0 1 1 000
6 Crescent A th. C lub 1 0 1 0 000
7 Oberlin A th. C lub 1 0 • 1 0 000
8 L eD roit Park 2 0 2 0 000
Games played, every Saturday even­
ing at 8 o’clock in True Reformers’ 
Hall. Public invited. Come .out and 
enjoy an evening full o f  excitement. 
You will never regret it. Basket ball is 
tEe recognizee! lending indoor game of 
the winter .season, and when played by 
such mep as, .those belonging to this 
league it is really fascinating. General 
admission 25 cents.
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S h orth an d  and
A  Specia lty
P a p ers ,  S p e e c h e s ,  E ssa y s ,  & c . ,  n ic e ly  written for 
presevation.
A l l  w ork  done at a reasonable price.
W i l l  start a class in Shorthand at the beginitig o f  n e x t  
Sem ester .
F o r  further inform ation see
“ DAVY JONES,”  Stenographer.
R oom s 17 and 19, C larke  H all.
“ N o t  h o w  c h e a p ,  b u t  h o w  p u r e ”
The b e s t  Drags that  can b e  h a d
S p e cia l  prices in H y p o d e r m ic  S yrin g es ,  Clinical T h e r ­
m om eters, e tc . ,  to ph ysic ian s,  nurses & medical students
Grasweli’s Drug Store
■ - S e v e n t h  a n d  T  S tr e e ts ,  N. W .
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,. Optical 
and Photographic Goods, Canoes, Fish­
ing Tackle, Tennis, Golf Goods and 
Bicycles
E . N . W A L F O R P  ;
■ C utlery , Guns and Sporting. Goods,
909 P en n sy lva n ia  A v e n u e
Stndents! G o t o ' t h e -  • •
S C U R L O C K  S T U D IO
1202 T  St. N . ’W .  for
p h o t o g r a p h s  •
20 per cen t discount tp H o w ard  Students.
$10 fop a SUIT
to  o rd er  
w a y ”
Jn t h e  “ M e r tz -
Make it a point to get in some 
time to-day and select the fabric 
and have your suit started. Your 
choice of ten new styles of fabrics 
for ?io. Fit guaranteed.
M ERTZ and M ERTZ CO.
<5<>6 F Str©«t
' ■ '/’ f ............... . , 1  , ifJ> i y  „  , <t-. ,
H  o w  a r  d * v IJ n i v  e r sit y
R a v .  W I L B U R  P .  T H I R K I E L D „  D . I ) „  E E ..  D. 
President.
' M s .  G E O .  H .  S A F F O R D ,  ' *'• '
J Secretary and Treasurer.
X S L E Y  M I L L E R ,  A .  M .
Dean of College of’ Arts and Sciences. .,
R e v . I S A A C  C L A R K ,  D . D .,
Dean of School of Theology.
R O B E R T  R E Y B U R N ,  A .  M . ,  M .  D .,
Dean of . School of Medicine,. including Medical,. Dental, 
Pharmaceutical Colleges.
B . F .  L E I G H T O N ,  E L .  D . 1
Dean of School of Law.
R e v . . L E W I S  B ; M O O R E ,  A .  M .,  Ph'. D .,  ,
, , , Dean of Teachers’ College. .......
: - - G E O R G E  J. C U M M I N G S ,  A :  M .,
Dean of the Academy. ' • ...
' G E O R G E  W I L L I A M  C O O K ,  A ,  M ..,,
Dean of Commercial .College.
and
Howard and Shaw to Meet on Rostrum.
A n  In ter-C olleg ia te  D eb ate  has been  arranged b e ­
tw een  H o w ard  and S h a w .  T h e  subject is S h ip  S u bsidy . 
M essrs. C. E- Sm ith, C .  C. Sanford and S. D. M c C r e a ,  
as  m ain speakers, and J - Butts  as alternate, h a v e  been 
chosen to represent! Howard..‘ ...- '
. v  “ T i c k e t s ” ? inquired. iuc y u . ,a u c o i  ot an Irishm an w ho 
had ju st  handed him  two dim es and a n ickel.  “ N o , ”  
w a s  the sharp response; “ g i v e  m e two ham  sandw iches 
and a cup o f  c o f fe e ” .
O B J E C T
T h is  U n iv ers ity  was founded in 1867, “ for the educa­
tion o f  the youth in l ibera l  arts pr.d s c ie n ce s .”  I t  stands 
for educational opportunity ror all  m en and all women of 
all races and all lands. ,
D E P A R T M E N T S  - ■
It  has sev en  distinct departm ents: S ch ool o f  Theo- 
o g y ,  S ch ool o f  M edicin e  including D entistry  and Phar­
m acy , S ch ool o f  L a w ,  C ollege  o f  A r ts  and Sciences, the 
T e a c h e r s ’ C o l le g e ,  T h e  A c a d e m y ,  the Commercial Col­
leg e ,  and • the S ch ool of M anual A r ts , .w h ic h  are con­
ducted b y  a corps o f  nearly  one hundred competent 
professors and, instructors.
F o r  C ata lo g  or information address—  ■ • , . . .
T H E  P R E S I D E N T ,  ' '
.................  . H o w a k d  U n i v e r s i t y ,
■ • v-,. ,, . .W a s h i n g t o n , D. C.
L O N G  a n d  B R O O K S  - ■
2040 Seventh Jptijeet, N. W., at junction of Brightwood’Car Line 
, ' ' Ph'o'he N 3113' ' *• '■  • '■
Cigars. Newspapers,'Tla"azinesi-Y-
A full line of Stationery, and Package Candies in h'dB'~'p3tiil<l 
‘ ' packages- .' 'Be-!.. 
